An in vitro model of human placental trophoblast deportation/shedding.
Deportation of trophoblast shed from the placenta into the maternal circulation was first described over 100 years ago. Despite this, little is known about the quantity or nature of the shed and deported trophoblasts. Neither do we have a clear understanding of the fate of deported trophoblasts nor do we have a clear understanding of their effects on the maternal physiology. This deficiency is largely due to the inaccessibility of deported trophoblasts in vivo. This study aimed to produce a model that would allow us to study deported trophoblasts. We devised a system for culturing placental explants of 12-week gestation in cell culture inserts with a stainless steel mesh bottom that allowed the ready harvesting of shed/deported trophoblasts. Immunohistochemical and morphologic investigations demonstrated that these in vitro shed/deported trophoblasts are similar to those found in vivo and that apoptotic, necrotic and viable trophoblasts were shed from the explants. Inhibiting caspases induced a change from predominantly apoptotic to predominantly necrotic trophoblast shedding. We have devised an in vitro model that allows the collection of shed/deported trophoblasts which will significantly enhance our ability to study these cells. Our preliminary investigations confirm that apoptosis plays an important role in trophoblast shedding/deportation.